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[1] Annual ratios as adjusted by Moody's

Note: For definilions of Moody's most common ratio terms please see the accompanying User,s Gu/d€.

Opinion

Rating Driv€rs

- Inherent volatility of the company's revenues, operating profit and cash flows

- Dependence on govemment budget programme for agricultural segment

- High leverage

- History of strong govemment support

Corporate Profile

Headquartered in Astana, Kazakhstan, JSC National Company Food Contract Corporation (FCC) is fully olvnod
by the strate of Kazakhsfan through JSC National Holding Company KazAgro. By iirtue of iti curient ownerchip
structure, we consider FCC to be a govemment-related issuer (GRl).



FCC is the largest grain trader in Kaz akhstan. lts principal mandate is to maintain state grain reserves at levels
required to supdy the Kazakh population and to ensure tirnely grain redenishment. Ths company is also
responsible fo. keeping accounting records and rnonitoring the quality, quant'ty and security of state grain
resources. Since 2002, the company has been permitted to perfom commercialoperations on b€half of the state
related to grain sales.

FCC also acts as the main govemrnentaltool in devdoprnent and supporting the stability of the country's grain
market, and grain prices in particular, through large-scale purchases and sales of grain on the domestlc markot. In
2005, the company began providing loans to farmers as anothsr form of support to dornestic agricultural
producers. In addition, as part of the state s initiative to develop don€stic arain sector, starting June 2013, the
company has boen acting as a managing company of the newly established Unit€d Grain Holding (UGH) which
includes grain producers, including srnall and rnedium fanner, on a voluntary p.inciple. Memb€.E of UGH benefit
from (1) priority access to FCC'S financing programs; (2) guaranteed purchase of grain which FCC then will sale
on the open market, including on the domestic market and for expon; and (3) distribution of income between
memb€rs of the UGH, who had supplied grain to FCC.

FCC has 11 regionaloffices in Kazakhstan, as wellas foreign ropresentations in Russia and China. Ths company
has four subsidiaries specialised in the purchase, storage of grain and logistics, six bread depots countrywide and
a grain terminal in lhe Aktau Port on the Caspian Sea with transshiprnent capacity of 500,000 rneMc tonnes (rnt)
p€r annum. In addition it holds a 5070 stake in the grain terminals in Amirabad (lran) and Baku (Azerbaidzhan).

At the end of December 2013, FCC reported revenues of l(2T48.3 billion (approximately $265 million) and adiusted
EBIT of KZT9.6 billion (approximately $53 million).

SUIIffIARY RATING RATIONALE

FCC'S Ba3 corporate family rating is determined in accordance with our rating methodology for GRls
(Govemment-Related lssuers: Methodology Update, published in Juty 2010), which comp{ises the following inputs
(1) a baseline credit assessment, or BCA - a measure of the company's underlying fundamental credit strength,
excluding any govemment support - of b3; (2) the Baa2 local cunency ratjng of the govemrnent of Kazakhstan: (3)
high default dependence between the GRI and the govemment and (4) tre probatflity of srong support from the
govemment

The b3 BCAis consfained by FCC'S (1) volatile revenuss, operating profit and cash floivs; (2) high dependence
on the state for funding; and (3) history ofweak credit metrics in particular high gearing, with a substantjal
proportion of its loans being short term in nature.

Holvever, FCC'S ratings benefit from the state support it receives on an ongoing basis, mainly in the form of
shareholder loans, loans from ihe lvlinistry of Agriculturo of Kazakhstan, and, to a lesser axtent, equity injections.
The ratings also factor in (1) the company's more than loyear track rscord of operations in domestii ani
intemationalgrain markets: and (2) its longFterm relationships with grain storage companies in Kazakhstan, grain
traders and foreign banks.

We also trake into account that FCC'S weak operating and financial profile is mainly driv€n by the corpany,s
mandate to rnaintain strate grain reserves and act as a govemments arm to regulate domestic Arain pricea, which
often implies operating against the market trends, i.e., sdling grain at belo^r-the-market prices tnd buying grain at
above.the-rnarket prices,

DETAI]ED RANNG CONSIDERANONS

STRONG GOVERNMENT SUPPORT EXPECTED TO BE MAINTAINED

As per our.GRl qjtng rnethodology, FCC'S ratings incorporate uplift io the company's standalone credii quality,
measured by a BCA of b3. The uplift to the BCA is dn'ven by the credit quality of lhe state as the sde shdrehotder,
and our assessm€nt of strong support from its uftimate shareholder in the event of financial distress, as well as
high default dependence between lhe company and the state.

The high level of default dependence reflects ('l) FCC,S full state o\r,/nership, and its high reliance on the
govemrnent for operational support, bo-th direcuy and indirecdy as the company acts as a govemment agent; (2)
th€ high conc€ntration (around g0%) of the company's revenues in the dornesaic ma*et; a-na 1S; ttre seniitvit| 6f
FcC's financials to the same sources of risk as the govemment, as political evgnts might atreiithe willingnes! of
the govemment lo support the company (or even willingness to support the continued 6xistence of the co-mpany).



Strong support is predicated on (1) the signficance of agriculture to the Kazakh economy, as well as the secto/s
contribution to national exports , albeit secondary to the importance of the oil and gas sector; (2) the threat of
reputation risk to the state if it failed to service th€ company's financial debts (via a fully owned state agency) in a
timely rnanne[ (3) the role played by the company in underpinning national econornic grolrrth that favours non-oil-
related sectors; and (4) the actual state support that FCC has received to date, in the form of interest-free loans,
capital injections and subsidies.

Th6 degree of support is constrained by the lack of an explicit guarantee of FCC'S fnancial liabilities by
Kazakhstan, although we expect the govemmentwill ensure that FCC is in a position to honour its financial
obligations in a tjmely manner.

COMPANY'S REVENUES, OPERATING PROFIT AND CASH FLOWS ARE INHERENTLY VOLATILE

The company's earnings and cash llow remain inherenlly volatile, as grain prices vary o,ving to imbalances
between demand and supply. These imbalances are driven by weather conditions and exacerbated by the
application of outdated technologies by Kazakh fanners and the overall undeveloped nature of the grain sector in
the country. This volatility is turther reinforced by the company's special mandate to maintiain strate grain reserves
and regulate domestic grain prices, which ofren implies selling grain at belot /-thsmakot prices and buying grain at
above-the-market prices, as wellas signficant investments in working capital explained by the nature of the
company's mandate and industry seasonality.

In 20i3, the company's revenues declined by rnore than 30% mainly as a result of (1) large sales of grain (rnore
than 50% of company's total sales volume of 'l .5 million mt in 201 3) in H 1 201 3 at reduced p.ices to strabilise the
market following a weak grain harvest (around 12.2 million rnt in net welgh0 in Kazakhstan in 2012 (2011: around
27 million mt) as a resutt of droughts in several districb of the counfy; (2) lour€r ave.age rmrket price and overall
reduced sales volumes (2 million rnt in 2012) owing to h€althy 2013 harvest (18.2 million mt in net weight). These
factors together with loss-making non-core businesses also led to weaker gross margin (2'1.6% in 2013 vs. U.4o/o
in 2012), which was however paruy compensated by savings in administratjve expenses (rnainly bad debt
provision). As a result, reduced operating profit was not suffcient to cover substantial tinancial exp€nses of the
company and led to negative pretax income and funds from operatons (FFO).

Despite negative FFO, FCC'S cash flow ftom operalions tumed positive to around KZT52 billion on the back of
decrease in its working capital of around KZT52.6 billion as a resuft of (1) decrease in inventories (purchases
anmnted to only around 164 thousand mt vs.1.5 million mt of grain sales in 2013) for the s€cond consecutive year
after record-high purchases in 201 1 (around 5.2 million rnt); (2) reduced loans to farmers compared with 2012; and
(3) lower fade receivables owing to a decline in sales volumes.

In FY 2014, we expect that the company's grain sales will remain at or slighdy below the 2013 level, while at the
same time, the shere of more profitable export sales is going to visibly increase. However, FCC'S financial results
will continue to be negalivdy affected by large grain sales at prices bdo , the market in order to support he
dofi€stic maket follolving the sharp devaluation of Kazakh tenge in February 2014. Still low levd of purchases
from the market under the Kazakh govemrnents expectation of a grain harvest of around I g million rnt as well as
stable level of loans to farme[s and accounts roceivables should support the company's cash flolrr generatim.

DEPENDENCE ON FINANCIAL SUPPORT FROM GOVERNMENT AND SHORT.TERM COMMERCIAL
EANK LOANS TRANSLATES INTO HIGH LEVERAGE AND ONGOING REFINANCTNG PRESSURE

FCC is highly dependent on the government's financial support in performing its main functions as a regulator of
dornestic arain prices and provider of fnancing to fanners. AlttFugh FCC'S ratings b€nefit from the ongoing state
support, we note that it mainly comes in the form of short-term reduced-inte.est shareholder loans and interest-free
loans from thelvlinistry of Agriculture of Kazakhstan, and, to a lesser extent, in the form of equity injoctions. As of
end-FY 2013, FCC'S interest-free loans aflbunted to KZT5 billion (approxirnately 927 million; around 4% oftotal
r€ported bonowings), and reduced-interest loans from the holding company KazAgro amountod to KZT42 biltion
(approximately $230 million; around 42% of total bono/vings). In addition, FCC is reliant on short-tem commercial
bank loans to fund its high working capital requirements, wih total short-tem debt accour ing for around 60% of
the company's bono,vings.

overall, the company's balance sheet remains highly indebted, although its adjusted debt pocition slightly
decreased to Kzr'l?o billion, or approximately $0.7 bi ion (2012: Kzrlz billion), while its adjusted equity rermins
stable at around l(2161 billion. As a resuft, as of year-end 2013, the company's adiusted gearing (rneasured as
adiustgldeb_t/book capitalisation) was 66%, decreasing from 74% in 2012. At the same tinre, lwerage (rreasured
bv debVEBITDA) increased to 11.7x (9.7x in 2012), driven by the decrease in the companv's EBITD=A, which was



underFinned by lo^/er sales and profitability. Holr/ever we consider that leverage is a less appropriate m€asure of
risk tor FCC considering that it is not a castFflo'rv driven business rnodd. The rnain risk for the company is the ]isk
of equity not being sufficient to cover an increasing balance sheet, and in particular increased inventories, or to b€
affected by losses on inventories. As a result, FCC'S credit stianding is prirnarily driven by tha capacity of its equity
base to represent a sufficient cushion to cover its debt. We expect that the company's gearing end leverage will
remain devated, owing to specifics of the company's business model. We understand that none of FCC'S a\isting
debt facilities have financial covenants.

Liquldfiy Profile

STATE FUNDING IS CRITICAL TO LIOUIDITY

We expect that the company will be able to maintrain a satisfactory liquidity position over the next 12 months,
based on the assumption of planned support ftom the Kazakhstan govemrnent in the form of interest-free loans
fiom Kazakhstan's Ministry of Agriculture, as well as loans from KazAgro to finance grain purchase€ and provide
financing to the country's ian€rs.

We note that FCC remains highly reliant on timely state funding, as well as on its sbility to roll over short-term
working capiial facilitjes with banks. Ho!,\,ever, the history of regular govemrnent support, FCC'S critical rde in the
Kazakh agricultural sector and the company's longestauished rdationships with banks provide some cornfort that
it will mintain sadsfactory liquidity.

Rating Oudook

The outlook on FCC'S rating is stable, reflecting our expociation that the banks and govemment will rernain
suppodive of the company in meeting its future linancial commitments in a timely manner.

What Could Change the Ratlng - Up

Uplvard pressure is unlikdy to be exerted on the rating over the interr€diate term in light of FCC'S weak belance-
sheet structure, reflected in the company's BCA.

l,t hat Could Change the Rating - Ddm

Downward pressure could be exerted on the rating if support frorn the Kazakh govemrnent fails to rnaterialise in a
timely manner when needed. In addition, any dolr,ngrad€ dthe sovereign rating could havB a direct effect on
FCC'S CFR. Increased gearing to above 70% on sustained basis could exert negative pressure on the 8CA and,
in tum, on the rating.
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